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THE REALITY  
OF REAL ESTATE
Ivey graduates like Nathalie 
Lalonde Goldhar, MBA ’86, 
discuss the fast-paced,  
volatile world of real estate
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Home Sweet 
Investment 

Ivey grads thrive in the fast-paced 
and volatile world of real estate

By Pat Morden
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Home Sweet 
Investment 

Ivey grads thrive in the fast-paced 
and volatile world of real estate

By Pat Morden

Funny how often the conversation gets around 
to real estate. After all, everybody lives some-
where. And buying or selling a house is a signi-
ficant li e e erience  one that can a ect oth 
your quality of life and your net worth. Thanks 
to a recovering global economy and low interest 
rates  house rices ha e gro n stea ily in any 
markets, and skyrocketed in some. Wherever 
you li e  real estate tren s an  rices are o  
consu ing no un inten e  interest
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“It’s  
not a fair 
challenge.”

eal estate ro essionals or  in this  
hectic orl  hel ing eo le fin  the ho e 
of their dreams or the investment that will 

eli er a lu   t s a o  that re uires 
a co le  set o  s ills  here s usually 
some sort of life change going on when 

eo le are uying or selling  says oanne 
Renfer, MBA ’85, a realtor with Sotheby’s 
International Realty Canada. “I think it’s 
really i ortant to e co assionate an  
e athetic  yet at the sa e ti e to ha e 
really soun  financial analysis s ills  

Red-Hot West Coast
Renfer lives and works in Vancouver, one 
of the world’s most over-heated real estate 
markets. She is clear about what has driven 

rices u  ancou er is totally ri en y 
foreign investment now.” Investors from 
China, South Africa, India, and elsewhere 
ha e ri en rices out o  reach o  first ti e  
buyers. They have also created a windfall 
or a y oo ers  ho urchase  their a ily  

homes 30 years ago and can now sell and 
en oy la ish retire ents in lo er rice  
markets. “What it does to a community is not  
great ecause eo le lea e  says en er  

n  e re not seeing young eo le o ing 
into the co unity  en the ro incial 
go ern ent s  er cent ta  on oreign 

urchases create  only a inor li  in  
the u ar  tren  

But Renfer says it’s not a bubble about 
to urst  ancou er gets rate  in the to  
three laces to li e in the orl  eo le ith  
money have a choice of where to live and  
they choose Vancouver. As long as that’s  
ha ening   can t see the ar et ro ing   

s or en er hersel  she s staying ut in her  
beloved West Vancouver neighbourhood.

Growing Demand in Canada’s Largest City
Canada’s other notoriously over-heated real 
estate market is Toronto, where the average 
house rice in the  area co e is no  o er  
$1.5 million. That’s where Nathalie Lalonde 

ol har  B   an  artner anice 
itchell o erate un er the ran  he ey  

to our eigh ourhoo  as art o  oyal 
e age eal state er ices t  he 
artnershi  ena les the  to o er clients a 
ersonali e  e erience that has inclu e  

hel ing an el erly seller fin  ne  o ners 
for her collection of books and records. 

ouse rices in oronto o e  u  
very quickly in February and March 2017, 
an  then hit a s ee  u  in ril hen 
the ntario go ern ent ut in a series o  
measures to cool the market, including a  

 er cent non resi ent s eculation ta   
he easures  co ine  ith a oo  o  

ne  listings  sta ili e  the ar et  says 
alon e ol har  But she is confi ent that 

the bubble isn’t about to burst. “Toronto 

is a heno enal city in a country that is 
econo ically  financially  an  olitically  
stable. We’re seeing some 120,000 immigrants  

o ing into ntario e ery year  ith the  
a ority in oronto  so there s huge e an   

for housing that other cities aren’t seeing.  
 there s an a ust ent  it ill e slight  n  

addition to demand, she says low interest rates  
are fuelling the strong market. “The one 

yna ic that coul  i act the oronto ar et  
significantly oul  e higher interest rates  
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Nathalie Lalonde Goldhar, MBA ’86, and partner Janice Mitchell operate under the brand 
“The Key to Your Neighbourhood” as part of Royal LePage Real Estate Services Ltd.
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Free Money
aul aylor  B   agrees  oney at  

a t o er cent interest rate is asically ree   
so home buyers can much more easily afford  

the interest carrying costs,” he says. Taylor  

is resi ent an   o  ortgage ro ession  

als ana a  the national association 
or ortgage ro ers  ot sur risingly  aylor  

is a cheerleader for the broker role in home 

uying  ortgage ro ers are efinitely the  
est eo le to tal  to you i  you ant in e en  

dent sober second counsel on your decision.”

 aylor has een ith  since 
anuary  an  has s ent ost o  his ti e  

dealing with the fallout from changes to  

mortgage regulations brought in by the  

e eral go ern ent in cto er  he regula
tions include more stringent stress tests for  

buyers and restrictions on mortgage insur-

ance. Taylor says the stress test, designed 

to rotect consu ers ro  the sel es  
has ha  a a ening e ect on house rices 
outsi e outhern ntario an  B  oronto  
and Vancouver-area markets continue to be 

incre i ly in ate  he says  hey re not 
a ing ne  ho e ca acity in those ar ets 
at anything like the rate of immigration and  

eo le o ing to the cities or o s

NYC: Always Humming
If you think Vancouver and Toronto are tough  

markets, consider New York City, where 

Caroline Burton, HBA ’02, works. Burton is 

Senior Director of Strategy for StreetEasy, 

an online real estate listing service that is 

art o  the national illo  rou  net or  

 New York is a unique market where most  

eo le li e in a art ents or con os  an   
er cent are renters  he rental ar et is 

hy er co etiti e  Burton says  ou ha e 
to e rea y to ounce at any ti e  ut then 

e atient i  the listing you re intereste  in  
isa ears e ore you re rea y  nli e other  
ar ets  ost renters ay a ee to their 

real estate agent  u  to  er cent o  their 
annual rent – before they even move in. 

 “StreetEasy is laser-focused on NYC,” 

says Burton  so e e e elo e  eatures  
tools, and information for both consumers 

and agents in a way that is tailored for 

this ar et  he site ro i es u to ate 
data on building amenities, costs, nearby 

trans ortation  schools  an  ore  all  
on a o ile first lat or  he co any  
is e loring the use o  irtual reality an   
3D tours, although Burton says technology 

ill ne er ully re lace in erson isits
 “The NYC real estate market is always 

humming and in high demand,” she says.  

ter se eral years o  short su ly in oth  
the sales and rental markets, she says there  

has been a slight softening in rentals, the 

result o  ne  e elo ents  lu urious 
buildings with the amenities millennials 

are looking for – underway in Brooklyn and  

outer oroughs  Burton is ty ical o  any 
e  or ers  she starte  out ith a fi e storey  
al u  ith a istant ie  o  the ire 

State Building, later married and moved to 

Brooklyn, and now lives in a custom-built 

house in Westchester.

Caroline Burton, HBA ’02, is Senior Director of Strategy for StreetEasy, 
an online real estate listing service that is part of the national Zillow Group network.
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Helping Investors Make Good Decisions
 course  not e eryone is intereste  in  

fin ing a co y a ily nest  so e are loo ing  
or in est ent o ortunities at a ti e 

when interest rates are low. Colin Bogar,  

B   B   sa  that as an o ortunity   
is co any  ro erty ass oo  is hea

quartered in Shanghai, where Bogar has 

li e  since finishing his B  
 ro erty ass oo  ro i es a lat or   
or eo le ho ant to in est in international  

real estate. It serves Asian and international  

e at in estors at se eral stages in the 
rocess  ro  i enti ying ar ets an  
ro ects in hich to in est  to negotiating 

the est rice an  anaging the ro erty 
through a rental guarantee rogra  

ro erty ass oo  is ai  ar eting ees 
y e elo ers  recei es re erral ees on 

mortgages and other services, and charges 

anage ent ees  aunche  in early  
the co any is no  selling real estate  
in ore than  countries an  gro ing  
 Bogar is bullish about the global  

real estate ar et  nce u on a ti e 
eo le ut their oney into on s an  

other instru ents that ai  interest  he 
says. “Today you can get the same yield, 

e en setting asi e rice a reciation  on  
real estate in i si e  cities as you oul   
ro  un  on s  n  i  you thin  real 

estate is o er rice  ust loo  at the stoc  
ar et  ong the ost ro ising ar ets  

for investment, Bogar says, are Montreal, 

Manchester, Berlin, and Bangkok.

Working for Buyers in Europe
Adrian Devos, MSc ’12, is also in the 

usiness o  hel ing other eo le in est 
wisely in real estate. Devos is Co-Founder 

and Managing Director of BuyerSide, a 

co any ase  in Brussels  

 In Belgium, there are generally only 

selling agents  unli e ana a an  the  
where there are agents working both for the  

seller and the buyer. Devos is changing the 

game. BuyerSide works on behalf of buyers 

to research  thoroughly analy e an  alue 
ro erties  an  then negotiate a rice  art 

o  the co any s co ensation is ase  on  
ho  uch elo  as ing rice the uyer ays  
 BuyerSide serves both Belgian and 

oreign in estors ostly rench citi ens 
li ing in Belgiu  to a oi  ealth ta es   
t too  so e ti e or the conce t to catch 

on  ut the usiness has ta en o  in the ast  
t o years  e os oul  li e to e an  
beyond Belgium, but has to go slowly to 

ensure that the right eo le are in lace  
to ro i e high uality ser ice
 t s not sur rising that Belgiu  ho e 
o  the uro ean ouncil  is a hot ar et  
Devos says there is very strong demand for  

stu ios an  s all a art ents  ri en in art  
by immigration. At the other end of the 

s ectru   large a art ents  illas  an  
houses – demand is steady, but hasn’t fully 

reco ere  ro  the financial crisis  
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How to Buy a Great House

–   Know what you need and want  
in a house.

–   Be patient. Do your homework,  
and don’t expect to find something 
immediately. But be ready to move  
fast in hot markets.

–   Try to see past ugly paint and wallpaper 
to the diamond in the rough. Invest in 
good bones, rather than glitzy renos. 

–   Looking online is a great way to start, 
but it only gives you part of the picture.

–   Go with “location, location, location.” 
Look for proximity to services, 
downtown, transit, and good schools.

–   Look for natural light and a floor-plan 
with good flow. You can always move  
a couple of walls, but you don’t want to 
move everything.

–   Work with professionals. Real estate 
agents, mortgage brokers, and other 
experts have knowledge and experience 
that can save you money and stress.

 What fuels real estate 
ro essionals li e e os  or ing  

in fast-moving, volatile markets? 
ne file is ne er li e the other  he 

says. “It’s continuous learning. And 
hen eo le li e in the ro erties 

we’ve bought for them, they really 
recogni e our contri ution  
 Adds Nathalie Lalonde Goldhar, 
“Every day is a different adventure 
and every transaction brings its 
o n set o  challenges  e ust lo e 
it hen e sho  a ro erty an  see 
our clients  eyes light u  

 
 

 

Colin Bogar, HBA ’05, MBA ’08, 
owns Property Passbook,  
a platform for people who want to 
invest in international real estate.
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